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nvr.i! Tin: if11 Tlio Ribbon llove oft use my wliolo 
To |il'o|||«‘||;it|(> llir Hreel,

Ifnone van guv»», my famous name 
I'll tell tlmm «lion ««• moot.

Fishes limy l,e grout drinkers, yet we never 
lio«r«l of one «lying of spawntaneou* combus- 
tion —Xorrislo h Hrrnhi.IlV VlXi't V W. 1‘ltlMT,

The following plumy mol timely linos 
from the X Y. <i>«iyi/o« A I paragraphe!-- 

The Turkish Hod is a b|oo«ly myth,
I'-mi in Arahian story—

Perhaps not <|uito a figure of speech.
Hut u sort of Allah gory.

“Spring" warhlers shnubl take warning from 
the “Young Poet's Ijiment." which we timi in 
the X Y. #

• her the river they beckon to me,
Ixiveil ones who’ve crossvl to ih«* farthersiile, 

The gleam of tiieir snowy mliee I see.
H it tlieii voices are lo-t in the «lashing ti«lo. 

There's one with rin jlet * of «rni y gold,
\n«l eves the retlectiou of heaven's own blue . 

He crossed in the tw:|i'/ht gray ami cold.
8 Xml the pale mist hid him from mortal view, 
we saw not the angels who met him there, 

The gates of the city we could liot aee :
Over the river, over the river,

My brother state Is waiting to welcome me

Over the river the Imatman pale 
< 'arrie«l another, the household pet ;

Her brown curls wave«l in the gentle gale, 
Darling Minnie ! I see her yet.

She crossed on her Imisoui her «limple-l hands, 
And fearlessly entered the phantom bark : 

We felt it gliele from the silver sainh,
\nd all our sunshine grew strangely dark : 

We know she is safe on the farther siile,
Where all the ransomed ami angels be.

Over tin- river, the mystic rivet.
My childhood'* idol is waiting for me.

For none return from those «piiet shores 
Who cross with the boatman <o|«| am I pale. 

We hear the dip of the gohlen oats,
Ami catch u gleam of the snowy sail :

Ami lo ! they have passed from our warning 
hearts.

They cross the stream ami are gone lor aye. 
We may not sunder the veil apart 

That hiiles from oi.r vision the gates of day; 
We only know that their barks no more 

May sail with us o'er life's stormy sea ;
Yet somehow, I know, on the unseen shore, 

They watch, and beckon, am I wait for me.

And I ait and think, when the sunset's gobl 
Is flushing river ami hill ami shore.

I shall one «lay stand by the water cold,
Ami list for tin- sound of lfie boatman's oar ;

I shall watch for a gleam of the flapping sail,
I shall hear the boat as it gains the strand,

1 shall pass from sight with the boatman pale 
To the better shore of the spirit laml.

1 shall know the love«l that have gone before, 
Ami joyfully sweet will the meeting tie 

When over the river, tin* peaceful river,
The angel of death shall carry me.

C II. I>AI«..

u.-t xiox jack ri zzi.K.
Across—A iniVs name; Inliorious: noisy festi-

I town—A legal ofli.i r ; lo reverse; a lillllllier. 
Diagonal»—Hood «ill l«i men ; a tricking fel- 

l»w. l*. M.

:

!

<>m. Ailr,
44.—WORD Stjl'ARi:.

An inhabitant of »tagnant |mkiIh: the nest of 
a hint of prey ; a cover ; a pattern.

Twa* ever thus, from « hildhood's time, 
I've seen my fondest hopes decay,

1 ne'er sent in a little rhyme 
Rut what it was returned next «lay.

I novel offered e'en a verse.
A poem, balliul, or a sonnet.

Rut what, and oft with muttered 
The editor sut «lown upon it.

In reply to several threatening messages 
sent into this office, we «lesire to explain that 
the man who tak. s thrashings for articles in 
this paper is out of town on a furlough — 
Sentinel.

It wouhl he a cheap, ami at the same time, 
pleasing reflection for the savings bank deposi
tor to feel that conliilence was 
lie hail lost in the officials.—ZW1,

PAsm-AliToi r.

<•».—llAl.F WORD Stjl’ARK.
Active : single: finish: a syllable; a liever- 

SlIAliKs I*1I IC.

47-RIMMliOlD PI ZZI.E.
Across—A kiml of fruit ; lo beautify ; r<. 

|H'iiling pain; eminent : the post at the foot of 
a stair case

Down—A consonant: equally; tola* conten
tions; to fret • a plant ; false hair: not many 
syllable; a consonant.

(Answer in two wei ks.)the only thing
Dm: I'it.

Th°y have liegnn to |»ost circus hills on the 
grave stones out in the wilds of the West. 
Shoiihl the custom become general, ami reach 
out its arms to embrace the civilized world, it 
will find men, if death has not changed their 
dis|iosition, mean enough lo get up nnd de 
man'I a complimentary ticket for the privilege 
—Fulton Timm.

XNSWI'RS TO ITZZLKS IN MARCH 23. 
.‘to,—Joseph Shaw Know les.
31. —WU is the flavor of the mind.
!W.—Sonnet.
3.1 —Kloi»|n«. elope. (Miles, (Nile,

31.—I* A o C o «» N 
K i K v K 

ADO 
It

A O X 
M a P i K

A M A S S K I)

< •!«•, la o.

A Roston paper says : “ A butterfly was 
caught at tin* .Ninth Kml yesterday." it may 
lie safe enough to catch a butterfly at the soutii 
eml. but when you go to grab a wasp, you want 
to « ati'h it at the m>itheasterly eml, shifting 
westerly toward the head.—Xorriuhnrn Herald.

A new Roston paper is nnm« «l the Friendly 
Grasp. When the Sheriff lays hands on the 
editor, for debt, maybe he will think there isn't 
much in a name after all — Turner» Falls If, , 
porter.

PRIZE WINNERS.
First priai*........Vioi.a..............
Second prize...Pamh-aiitoi r.. l hive Solutions 
Third prize......Cam to.................Three Solutions.

Four Solutions.

CH AT WITH K NO I TERS.
X. V.. St. John—Your solutions lo Nos iffl, 

31 and 32 are right, hot received Um Into tb hi*- 
eurw a prize, ('luuiule is very goml, and will 
soon amiear. I‘h*ase favor us often.

.1. Med., St. John.—The three answers 
you send are right, l'lease send 
“knots for our knofteis to solve.

I*. M., 1‘ortlaml, X. R.—Thanks for puzz.h's 
reeel veil. They are of the first water, ami 
frequent contributions to our eoluiuns will he 
heartily welcome.

CllAltl.Ks H Dali. St. John.—Yes, all kind» 
of “ knots," arithmetical puzzles included, if 
found worthy will have a place in this depart- 
ment. Please semi yours along. Your charades 
are very good.

Pamkimktoi’T. CoMbrook, N. Ik—Yon

KL/./lFI^S I\\'( ITS.

MSELECT St'1ST 11. LA TtOXS. Edited hi/ El lAwmmi. /’. O. four 3121, Huston,
Mass.

Contributions ami answers are cordially in
vited fr«un all interested in whatever phrases 
the young, ami also from every reailcr of the 
Touch. ami the Puzzle fraternity in general. 
All communications for this Department should 
lx* sent to its E«litor at the almve address.

42.—CHARADE.
Mv first is known a leverage,

That’s often si|)|M*«l at night;
Yet its effects Were never known 

To make the sirinkers light.
My second is a well-known vowel,

A ml found in every school,
’Tis also found in heroine.

Ami douhlnl in a fool.
My third you’ll timi in Telegraph,

Rut not in Glohe or Stirs,
’Tis also fourni in every brick 

That builds the monster flues.
My fourth like love is often crossctl 

Ami always fourni in civil,
Tis also found in church or school 

Rut never seen in evil.
My fifth ami last you’ll easy see 

By hwiking at a « luiir,
’Tis also f« unil in every horse,

(Ami last year in our Mayor )

us Mime
HV “whsoiB.”

N. Y. Com. Adr.: Miss Skill" was married in 
San Francisco the other day. Wo wish her 

i much c

Daiindsonville .% ntiiul : What kiml of leather 
should a liabv's crailli* be lined with? More- 
mck-o, of course.

N Y. Com. Adr. : “Have you a Chauo«*r?” 
ask«*«l a young lady, looking in at a bookstore. 
The polite young «!«*rk replied, no, lie never 
iisimI it : but there was a tobacconist's just two 
iloors alaivc.

The rev«*nt Sioux war cost the government 
I #..Tl - TiUO. Ami yet. we s pjKise if you shouhl 

(ml tlie wole Sioux i ati«m up at ‘auction, it 
wouldn't bring SIlû.—Httrlinglon Hatrkeye.

Illirdetto, the aliove Item seems very ingin- 
ioiis hut w hy didn't you make it 115 sous?

When «ha's a man become a “burning” jMM*t 
When lie's a versifier.— Com. Ailccrliser.

“Ma, are we cannibals?" asked a little Eighth 
street girl of her mother the other morning. 
“Why, my child, what «lo you mean?" “nh, 
nothing, only 1 heanl you say to Rri«lget : ‘Roy 
legs for breakfast.' ”—C'iti. Saturday Sight.

anoe-liial happiness, provi«le«| the ln i«le- 
hasn't alreiuly dug-out for parts mi-

tiee you have received tlie M>eoml prize*, wtiicli 
will be maileil to you regul rly for the time 
named. Thanks for “ kimt.s. ' 'They will up-
pear.

D.xtk Pit, St. J«ilm.—\oiir list of answers 
was receive!I too late for a prize. Correct, 
however. “ Knots" are excellent, 
continue.

Vioi.a.—Your solutions are all correct, and ! 
first received. We are pleased to note your in- | 
terest in our column, and trust it will continue. !

Cam no.—Thanks for early r«*sponse to 
invitation. (Had to know you intend tocontri- 
I ai le regularly.

St. J.—Correctly solves Noe. :i0 and 3:1. ! 
Contribution* are accented. Your Prize Char- 
n«l<* will soon la* published.

‘•Ottawa,” OtUwa, Out —Thank* for flrst- 
olaas Arithmetical Puzzle. It will appear in 
our next. In tho meantime please favor u* 
with more of the hiiiim? order.

rleaae

i


